
1973 1M' BMW 3.0 CSA, in silver with
blue velour upholster)', automatic, power
steer-ing, electric windows, tinted glass,
radio/stereo etc. M'agnificent £4,899

I

1970 ALFA ROMEO 1750 Spider
Veloce. Outstanding car in ivory with
maroon seating. Recent new mohair hood,-
push-burton radio.. £999
1974 AUSTIN Allegro 1750 Sport
Special Family saloon, with impressive
performance, h.r.w. etc. Blue £1,449
1973 AUSTIN 1300 GT. Roomy -t-door
sporting saloon in red, vinyl roof, radio
and h.r.w £1,049
1974 BRISTOL 411Mk. IV "Hand-
crafted" luxury grand tourer in silver
with red hide, auto.. PAS, electric
windows, radio, h.r.w. ecc., etc. Magni-
ficent £7,849
1975 CITROEN GSX2. Immaculate in
orange, one private owner, 7,000 miles
only, hi-back seats, radio, h.r.w. Sub-
stantial saving at £1,699
1973 CITROEN SM EFI. S-speed gear-
box, air-conditioning, PAS, tinted glass,
radio etc. Gold with black hide ... £3,699
1972 DATSUN 180B 'SSS' coupe.
Sporty 4-seater in green, tinted glass,
radio and h.r.w £1,049
1974 DATSUN 260Z Sports coupe.
Magnificent example in green, S-speed
gearbox, tinted glass, radio and h.r.w,

£2,549
1972 FIAT. 124 Sport coupe 1600. Out-
standing car in red. 5~speed h.r.w.
etc. . £1,349
1973 FIAT 124 Sport coupe 1600. One-
owner car in yellow. 5-speed gearbox,
tinted glass, h.r.w...... . '£1,599
1973.FIAT 124 Sport coupe 1800. 5-
speed gearbox, Sundym, h.r.w. One
owner, green : £1,699

1975 LANCIA Beta 1600 coupe. Supe-
rior model, in yellow, alloy wheels, tinted
screen, reclining seats and h.r.w .... £2,599

1974 FIAT 124 Sport coupe 1800. 5-
speed gearbox, radio and h.r.w. Immacu-
late in white :.. £2,049
1973 FIAT 128 SL 1300 coupe. Most
attractive in blue. radio and h.r.w.

£1,199
1973FIAT 124Special'T' saloon for the
sports car enthusiast, with 1,600 c.c.
engine, o.h.c., 5-speed gearbox, radio and
h.rw., beige...... .. £1,099
1973 GILBERN Invader Mk. III auto-
matic. Tinted screen, hi-back seats and
h.r.w. Prestige 2+2 Grand Tourer in
metallic jade £1,899

1973 JAGUAR 'E'-Type VI2 roadster.
Outstanding example in red, chrome
wheels, push-button radio and tonneau
cover £2,599
'M' regd. LANCIA Beta 1800. Fastback
4-door saloon with 5~speed gearbox,
headrests, reel belts and h.r.w .... £1,879
1974Series LANCIA Beta 1400saloon,
in white with maroon velour seating.
Attractive fastback styling, -radio, head-
rests, h.r.w £1,549
1975 LOTUS Elite 502. 10,000 miles
only. Air-conditioning, stereo radioj
cassette, 5-speed gearbox, tinted glass and
full luxury spec. Immaculate in red £5,999
1973LOTUS+2S 130/5, in metallic blue
with oatmeal upholstery, 5-speed gear-
box, radio. Sundym, alloy wheels, h.r.w.
etc. Magnificent £2,399
Unregistered MASERATI Bora 4.7
GT. Air-conditioning, manual gearbox,
etc. A saving of over £1,500 at £9,749

1974 TRIUMPH TR6 roadster, with
overdrive, detachable hardtop and 'radio.
Most attractive in bright red with
black...... . £1,749

1974 LOTUS Europa Special. One pri-
vate owner,.9,OOOmiles, 5-speed gearbox,
alloy wheels, radio/cassette, tinted glass,
Canadian green with oatmeal trim £2,899

'P' regd. MASERATI Khamsin.
Nominal mileage only. Usual luxury spec.
including auto. gearbox, radio/cassette
stereo e tc., metallic green with cream
upholstery. Complete details and price
upon application.
1974 M.G.-B GT. Resplendent in citrus
yellow with navy seating, overdrive,
push-button radio, h.r.w. Highly recom-
mended £2,049
·1973M.G.-B GT. Overdrive, push-button
radio, headrests and h.r.w. Red ... £1,549
1971 M.G.-B GT. Outstanding condition
for the year. Extras include overdrive,
wire wheels and h.r.w. Smart in BRG

£999
1974 M.G.-B roadster, with overdrive.
Also fitted with Rostyle wheels and
headrests. Superb in maroon £1,599
1972 M.G.-B roadster. Particularly
attractive car in white. Radio, spot/amps
and tonneau cover . . £1.049
1974 M.G. Midget. Beautiful little car in
purple with tan trim, tonneau cover

£1,299
1973 M.G. Midget Mk. III. Impressive
one-owner car in yellow. Genuine 20,000
miles, radio and headrests. Zeibart
rust-proofed ., .... £1,149
1973 OPEL Manta Berlinetta 1.9, in
silver with black vinyl roof, radio,
Rostyles, h.r.w. 26,000 recorded miles

£1,599
1974 RELIANT GTE automatic.
Elegant in Highland purple. Specification
includes sunroof, alloy wheels, radio and
h.r.w. . £2,999

1975 (Series) VW Scirocco TS. 5,000
miles only, reel belts and h.r.w. Immacu-
late in red with check cloth trim ... £2,299

1973 LOTUS t-2S 130. Attractive car in
regency with silver roof. Extras include
Webasto sunroof, tinted screen and
h.r.w. . £2,349

1973RELIANT GTE. Manual with over-
drive. Also radio, reel belts and h.r.w.
Beautiful car in Nevada yellow £2,199
1975 RENAULT 17 TL automatic.
Superb fastback in silver with Jersey nylon
seating, radio/stereo and h.r.w .... £2,149
1975 SAAB '99' 1L' Combi coupe. One-
owner car in blue with matching cto th
upholstery, h.r.w. Stylish 2-door fastback
with generous 4-seat accommodation

£2,699
1970 SUNBEAM Imp Sport. Ex-
ceptional example of this nippy little
sports saloon. Spotlamps and vinyl roof.
Pretty in metallic blue.. £499
1973TOYOTA Corolla 1200SL coupe.
Pretty little 4-seat coupe in orange, radio,
tinted glass and h.r.w £1,049
1974TRI UMPH Stag automatic. Hard
and soft tops, power steering, Sundym
glass, radio etc. Blue with blue trim £3,249
1972 TRIUMPH Stag. Manual with
overdrive, hard and soft tops, power
steering, h.r.w. and usual luxury specifi-
cation, damson £1,899
1975 TRI UMPH Dolomite Sprint.
Fitted with overdrive, alloy wheels,
Sundym glass, reel belts and h.r.w.
Zeibart-treated, 8,000 recorded miles,
blue £2,549
1974 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. IV.
Extras include overdrive and tonneau.
Pretty in mimosa yellow £1,329
1973 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. IV.
Fitted with fog/amps, radio etc. and fin-
ished in emerald with black interior £',129

1971 JENSEN Mk. II automatic.
Impressive in aubergine. Fitted with
radio/stereo, Sundym, air-conditioning,
alloy wheels etc.... ..... £3,249


